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we pick our apples carefully and keep them
in cool air, wvhich prolongs thieir lives. Naw
thiere is one thhîg 1 hiave hiearcl about aur
apples in Englaniid and Ireland whichi I dis-
like very mucl,, ta the effect that aur apples
are dry and woody. One gentleman said,

1' don*L know whether tlîey are Amnerican or
Canadian, but wishi they would keep thieir
apples athomie." Now this seenied tawarmi
my Cantiadian blood and 1 camnienced ta cut
a feiv of suchi apples as Spy, Wagoner,
Spitz, reminding thiem they liad been gatiier-
ed over ten mionthis aga, whiclî 'vould resuit
in a certain amaount af gYoad beingr evapor-
ated, and they uinaimiously said Il iarvel-
lous, imarvellous." But can wve wonder at
people sain- aur apples are dry and wvoody

wvhen so large a peicentage af Our apples
are Ben Davis? 1 fancy this is the secret
af suich remarks ; their beautiful color and
syrnetrical forni attracts the buyer.

Their shiape, color and kceeping quality is
unsurpassed, but wvhat gaad is an apple
without lots ai well flavored juice ? It is
said by sai-ne one Becn Davis improves wvhile
crassing saIt water, but 1 think this state-
ment is a farce. How miany apple grawers
in Canada lay aside carefully B3en Davis for
home use? Fruit growers af Canada, àt
wauld pay you ta consider this subject care-
fully and came ta conclusions very soon on
stich an impor-tant subject. Hoping thiese
bines miay be of profit ta same one, I remain,
yours faitlifully, E. Il. WARTNMAN.

A SPRUCE GXALL LOUSE

DEAR SIR,-I have read Mr. G. E. Fisher's
letter iii Septemiber Horticulturist about the
application of fumigation methaods ta the
destruction ai the Spruce Gall Louse. Sa
far as 1 knaw the bufe stary of this inisect the
gail bouse passes the winter about tlic base
ai the bud iii a liaif grow.n state, and not in
the egg'l state. 1 was îiat aware tliat the
louse wvas viviparous. 1 was under the mii-
pression that the hanse, not long aCter being
hiatchied in Miay, farmed a gail at the base
ai the leaf, and remained %vithin thicali un-
tiI the iiiiddle ai August, wvhcn it e7ierged
ta Iay 1gs believe, '%vith Mr. Fisher,

Kincarcine.-The 1lorticultural Society or tixis
place hel their Sixth Anmal 1Exhiiitiiii of Pot
Plant and Cut Flowcrs iin the Town Hiall on Friday
hast. The clsly a iist-cia-;s whîiclî provecd that
the effats)t- of the Stlciutv iu the ecoîcuragemecnt ni
tliis ret3fiing -recreatimi is beinig app)rccia-t d1 by ol
and young1.

Trhec disply consiNtd of u comînon and rare plants
.,o iiccly -irr.tngel mi the tables that th li ling

anlharînonizing af cc>bor and forai gave an addi-

thiat with sniahl shrubs it îvould be quite
practicable ta fumigate, but how xould lie
pitclh bis tent whlen hie hab rowvs af taîl
spruce trees ta cleal with? PI have found
the wvhale ail and soap and tobacco solution
effective if applied Mien thie young gail lice
%vere niaving. This mavernent accurs twice
a year, on hatclîing froni the egg"s about
May xaflî and August 2aoth.

1 shiould thiink , also, that tliese dates
w'ould lie the best for effective fumigation,
for tlie lice are practically living iii gas-tighit
celîs froni June ist ta Auigust îaflî.

"A Sicca .VE.

tionial beanty to tic conin without clctracting
froin tlint o( thic rare. Tiicre were rubhcer planlts
anid palimz, ferus, asparaguls, sp)renigcri. geraîiiunis,
glaxiiias, and begonlias, 'vithi liosis of o1ther pîlants
na bcsssibcautiftul. The Otahecite orange trccs-, one
wVith ripe frulit, %vis to iînanv a grcatt curiosity.
.Snîinc of the plaits e.iffl trees c.xliihited rcqxuiredl a
great deal of care alla skill i lu haudling alla the
%volidcr is thiat anly nue inlsliapi nccurrcd in thec
halidling Q( so niany lîiidrccls, of lirits mid
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